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Murray and HacK.
A Splendid

Production and a Good
Crowd at (he Grand.
Murry and Mack are certainly to lie
congratulated upon the new role in
which they are appearing this year.
The timo was when Murray and Mack's
name suggested anything but the
and
music il comedy,
with its gorgeous costuming and handsome scenery, that greeted a large and
thoroughly well pleased audience at the
Grand last night.
The two well known comedians have
lost none of their
proclivities, none of that snap and ginger that
characterized them hefore Philadelphia
theater-goeryears ago. It's all there
in the name unmistakable cleverness.
Hut then, tny! They have added all
that Is arti.uie in arrangement and de
tail. The rough and tumble of the long
has given place to the most refined
of high class musical comedy and from
n
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the rise to the fall of the curtain there
is not a dull moment.
Of course Murray and Mack nre the
bright particular satellites of the cast
but in Miss Laura Pierpont, who appears in the title role, they are closely
followed.
Miss Pierpont is a pretty
little blonde, vivacious, graceful and
with a vtry sweet voice she charmed
her auditors throughout the evening.
Miss Hamilton, as the belle of
is also gifted with a good voice
and a bunch of pretty clothes, all of
which lit well Hnd like all women Hhe
knew it and wore them to good advantage.
The entire performance was a winner
and it would be dillicult to go through
the well selected cast for all of them
are artists. Phila. Ledger.
This mammoth production comes to
Clark's Opera House Tuesday, Jan. 3rd.
Seats are now on sale at the Palace
Drug store, Best seats $1.

At tht End of tht Year.
glanced up at the calendar
And think of old, dead years,
Of friendships ye remembered.
lint oft, alas! in tears
I think of unsung sonuets,
Of dreams -- the broken lyre!-Wh- ile
glancing at the calendar
And gazing in the fin'.

Mailt New Resolves.
Because resolves of other years
Have fallen by the way
And for the new leaf you have fears
It won't keep white till May,
Don't hesitate new paths to seek
Lest you should take a fall,
For if you're only good a week,
Why, that beats none Ht all.

I

ClarK's
OPERA HOUSE
TUESDAY JAN. 3rd.

Al. Powkrs, Mpt.
The Funny

Boys!
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1

SOCIETIES
No. á. R. A. M..

Stationery, ftrtumtrj
And Toilet Articles.

"

Sangre, Editor and Manager.

Russia's Real Purpose.
Russia is a great country.
Her present territory is three
times greater than that of the
United States. Her population
is 130,000,000. There is no nation so unified, so organic, and
this unity is not only governmental but geographic. Whatever she takes she assimilates.
The evident mission of Russia
is to spread over all the world,
and convert everything to the
temporal dominion of the Czar
and the spiritual dominion of the
Greek church. So, in time of
peace, confident of his "manifest
oV?tiny," that great nation is
always preparing for war.
While taking the lead in the
great peace measure known as
the Hague tribunal, Russia was
making unusual warlike preparations; was preparing to strike
little Japan out of national existence and take possession of her
territory, and of Korea at the
same time. Already the Russian
flag waves over Poland, Finland,
part of Turkey, Siberia. Khiva
and Bokara. The Czar has long
been looking with greedy eyes
India, Persia. Afghanistan
and China. But when he began
to tighten his grip on Manchuria.
Japan, fully aware of his inten-!me- n
tions. sprang to arms; and unless
his advance is checked by Japan
or by the united forces of the
civilized nations, his progress
will end only with the conquest
of Asia and all eastern Europe,

To Prevent AcciJsats.
Some months ago there was
considerable feeling among the
men working for the Southern
Pacfiic, more especially the engineers because false signals were
given them. An engineer would
Be pulling his train along and find
a stop, or slow down, or some
other signal at an unexpected
place.
He would answer the
signal and find a man who would
tell him to go on, he was all right.
Again the engineer might be"
called up on the carpet and asked
why he did not heed a certain
signal at a certain time. He
would have to own up he never
saw it, and then listen to a discourse on watchfulness, and be
told that he was hired to watch
out and heed signals. The men
did not like it. It has now come
out that this was done by personal order of Mr Harriman. He
had investigated the cause of
many accidents, and found that
a large per centage of them
were caused by carelessness, and
he concluded that he would find
out how many of his men were
careless. The first series of
periments showed that 62.4 per
cent of the signals were heeded,
The work was continued and the
from Portland to New Or
eans learned that they had got
to keep their eyes ojien, and
watch out for signals at any old
place, for an accident is liable to
happen at anv old place, and
there is where a signal is impor- tant. In October there were 932
signal tests on the system, and
only five failures, making a
centage of 9D.5. which is
erded very staisfactory. It is
probable that the signal tests
will be continued often enough
to keep the men alive to their
duty,
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The Right To Vote.
Referring to the franchise laws
enacted by some of the
states, the Morning
Journal says:
The right to vote is not a natu- ral right. It is a right conferred
by the state, and the national
constitution leaves to the several
After th Standard Oil Co.
states the privilege of prescrib- President Roosevc-l-t has order-vidin- g
ing their own terms, merely pro- ed
the Department of Commerce
that the same conditions
thoroughly
investigate the
must apply to all alike that is. to
every man shall have a '"fair troleum industry of the United
.States. The object is to aseer- deal."
those
southern states tain whether the Standard Oil
Therefore
which have made illiteracy a bar company is an illegal combina-t- o
the suffrage, without attempt- - tion in restraint of trade,
The bureau of corporations
ing to discriminate for or against
illiterates on account of color or will make the investigation,
race, are not only acting fully James R. Garfield, commissioner
within their constitutional rights, of corporations, and a personal
but are setting an example in the friend of the President's, is to
line of political safety and politi- - have charge. The investigation
cal saneness which every well is to be more thorough than any
wisher of his country should de- - trust inquiry yet begun.
sire to see followed by every state The President, it is stated, has
determined that the Standard Oil
in the Union.
monopoly shall be broken, and
Only One Vote.
anticipating a long hard fight, he
The importance of one vote was has issued instructions that it be
never more signally demonstra- begun immediately in order that
ted than in 1801. Suppose that it may be completed before his
just one of the 73 presidential term of office expires. The proselectors who declared for both ecution would have been inauguJefferson and Burr had cast for rated last summer had .ot the
somebody else the vote he gave Presiden feared his
action would
to Jefferson. There would have be criticised as having been
due
been no tie, the election would to political motives.
not have been transferred to the
house of representatives,
and
Advancing Prices.
Aaron Burr and not Thomas JeffFarm land near the Albuquererson would have been president que Indian school has advanced
of the United States.
at a single leap fron $200 an acre
to $700 an acre and there is no
Escort.
President's
Besides Col. W. H. H. Llewel- appearance of a boom either.
No, this is simply the result of
lyn, of Las Cruces, Major Fred
Muller of Santa Fe, Captains fortunate location. And Deming
D. J. Leahy of Alamogordo, W. has, in many respects, one of the
E. Dame of Albuquerque, Chas. most fortunate locations in the
L. Ballard of Roswell and George Territory.
And the time is
W. Maddox of Deming, will rep- drawing near when she will
resent the New Mexico Rough "hum" to beat the world.
Riders upon the personal escort
of President Roosevelt on inSee our offer to subscribers on
auguration day.
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It is good for ANYONE, but particularly acceptable to Children, Invalids
or Diipeptici.
It can he had only from Snnset

ST.

ltu. He

Ul'Ulidd

llif

SUI1K'

B.iitit

in O.ld Frllnwa
Ciiiiroli.
Hall the 4tt S.inday in each month.
J. A. Akm.htkono. I'aMor.

J. H. Dahi.Ino. Fautor.
lOLKSIA MKToplSTA KI'ISCOI'AL
F.aruvla IVvi nual ia la Domlniro a la 10. Predicación a lax II a. m- y a la 7 p. m. I.'ira Kp.
worth a lax ! ! la l'ir I". Culto de orat'lon lo
Jueves. Se extiende invitación a lodt.
IHOXICIO OtSTAI.ES
l'aati.r.

chxmx::'00chxmX'Ooooc
...Official Directory...

A

Hiitrict Ju lire
Dmtnct Clerk
iMalrirl Attorney
Court Stenographer

F. W. Parker
P. Mitchell
W. li. H. I.lewellyr
it. B. Holt

Ja.

OU'VTY.
rhairman board of Co. font'
Memher
Prohate Judge
Pnille Clerk

nenn

W. C. Walli
S. S. Birehftekl. W. M. Taylor
E. II. Matthewi
B Y. McKeyn

wwight
Colkwter

Treasurer and

J.

Aaaeaaor

.

Stephen.

C. J. Kelly.
B. Hodirdon
U. K. Ihitf

County Supl. of Public Instruction
VILI.AliK OF DEMING.
Village Truatoea
Seaman Field. Chairman: J. W. Hannigan. A. J
Clark: T. II. t'arr and I.. H. Br mn.
Juatice of the Peace
Conk Chapman
r rank Pruer
tarnai
Oonaublo
Cipriano Baca
Out net court convene second Monday in June
ana iiecemtier.

Get

an Electric Door Bell

All Kinds of

Electrical Work

Done Neatly and Cheaply by

Luna

Dairy Wagon.

Headache

County Telephone

& Improvement Co.

Racket Store.
Toys! Toys! Toys!

W. T. Russell

Can be Cured with
Dr. files' Anti-Pai- n
Pills.
If your nfrvpa

j

pe-th- at

j?

Out of town trade solicited.

ííé?4íé34ÍTa4íé3é"5134;éí
MüTMoniiiT-Prrach-

?

?

r"

Ki:'Jc't to

Rosch

a

nn lliNnlarln-aniiiMiinnllHiii.

Dr. Mil.'' Aiul-l'nl- n
Hr. Milt'H' Antl Tain

dltnrb-unrc- a,

,

rill.

V.'.U nre plena-an- t
llttlo pink tiililcta. whi't do not net
nor do they have any
on the hnwt-lx- ,
dlmiKrecalile weakening or
effect on the yslem
They nro the remilt of the InteM aclen-tlfl- c
knowledge on the vuhject of Tain,
and tiring relief aafoly and qulcklv to
the freateat aulTercr.
Vou ahould nlway keep a box of Dr.
I'IIIh In the tiouxe. alnre
Mllei' Antl-I'alyou never know when pain may attack
you. and It la wrong to mifTer when your
uflerlng can be ao quickly relieved.
15r. Miles'
l'llla contain no
opium, chlorul. corulne, morphine, or
Imllur drug, and ure aold by drugglxts
under a guarantee to relieve you. or
pay your money hack.
By relieving Tain. Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n
rills hurten Buffering, and lengthen Ufe. 2S cents. Never Mold In bulk.
Pills
"I have tiaed Pr. Mile'
when troubled with headache, unit Hud
that one pill Infallibly crfecia relief In a
very short time. I iiImo use lr. Mllea'
Nerve and l.lver Pilla when necenaary.
I am conaldenilily alllleted with neuralgia of the he.id and lltul theae pilla of
much bvneflt to me. They are all thit
la claimed for them." Oi:"UOK
:i Oakland 8t Bun Antonio,
hablt-form-In- g

n

Antl-Pnl-

n

Ctil,-OAT-

Te.

Wpptl
X IVXiXi

Write to us for Free Trial
n
raekage of Dr. Miles'
Pills, the New 8. lent He Hemedy
for Pain. AIho Kympliin Hlank. Our
Ppeclullwt
will dlagmixo your (Mie. tell
how to right It,
la wrong,
fou what1H. MILESnnd MKl'li'Al. CO.,
LAUORATURIKS, KLK11AKT.
iNU.
Ant!-Pai-

James

Deming Real Estate
Q Improvement Co.
In Addition to the Choice Lots
Blocks Ofiered for Sale by
This Company the Locul Oince
Has listed with it for sale
And

n

Antl-Pnl-

Leopold

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Agents for Celebrated
Sash Lock.

N"ina!t;ln,
Mrnntnial
Hh kacli.-- ,
Taina, 8li'ilcmu'H. etc.. tlielr JnrrlriR
and JiimkHtiiT can lio nulckly ended wiUi

audi

Q

Prop.

Easy Terms

On

Two Exceptional Bargains in
Choice
Residence properties
Within a block of the Post Ollice.
For Particulars Apply at OflW

Deming Real Estate &

Improvement Co.

NEW BUTCHER

SHOP.

In The Kinsworthy Building,
Opposite the Post Office.
Phone 15S.
Geo. P. Watkins
Co.,
Proprietors.

And Holiday Goodi

wt now har a
nice (election of them on display.

!í.t9.a8Jiaf.at8.jf.if..t5.i;.

Our Prices Are Right. i

THE

We Invite you to

call and tea oar
goods before buying elsewhere.
Tht- pricen Mnw are only a few of

LEE SHIPP.

2
m
to

.Victoria. I

-

the Ifuiling articled.
DOLLS from UcU. each to S3.50.
TOY VIOLINS ?VU.; TOY GUITAKS
35cta,;TOY PIANOS from 3,rcU. to
Í1.ÍKJ; HOYS TOOLS in nets from30cta.
to $1.10; TOY TRAINS from lOcts. to
$2.20; CHINA CUPS
SAUCERS
from 5 to 15cu.; TIN CUPS á SAUCERS rK ts. ; TOI LET CASES from 55cta.
to $2.25.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

JOHN H. CAIN,

CorVIOHTt AC.
AnrnnaMHiilliif a .krh and ilfwrlixtnn maf
qnlrklf aaiwiHin our tpiniiin frM ItHhrr air
lllf.iillnn I. prohatilf pal.nl ahla. Conimuiilra.
I u.n, inri I ro. ,ii0,i..,i lij. HANDBOOK on
I'.inui
trill frM. ol,1 aaaory tor
paltn.
1'ai.ma takon tlirtuh Mmiiii A t o. raoalra
wlihimr,
cb.nra, la lb.
tfrruii mitu,

New and First Class in
every respect.
Electric
Lights. Telephone, Baths
all modern conveniences

2

Reasonable
3eó"éí'438é

Traoc Manna
DraiaNS

Proprietor.

Scientific Jluicrícax
HtnalralMl wmklr. f araaat
tif mi, artsnilllo Journal. Tarm.. M a
nmniha, IL Hold tJ all n.a1milm.
..IIS31
1New York
branch onto. Ot at, Wa.blu.lon. 1. C.

A

Prices
flléó"é3e

5

banlnnilr
fiMir

4 Co."-

.

t

The Ntw Yttr.

To-Da-

The wave is breaking on the shore.
The echo fading from the chime,
Again the shadow moveth o'er
The dial plate of time.

The National Magazine for

y.

January
Swore off.
January 2 - Resolutions wore off.

Real life is the keynote of the National Magazine and especially of the first

We speak of a Merry Chriatmas.
And many a Happy New Year;
But each in his h art is thinking
Of those that are not here.

The Danger 6f lelng Alive.
)
Under thiH heading the SouthweBtern
World gives advice that shouhd be heeded by theorists:
"Drink water and Ret typhoid fever.
Drink milk and get turherculoma. Drink
whiskey and got the jimjama. Eat soup
and get Bright'a disease. Eat meat
'
and encourage apoplexy. Eat oysters
ami acquire toxaremia. Eat vegtables
and weaken the system' Eat dessert
and take to paresis. Smoke eigarotts
and die early. Smoke cigars und get
catarrh. Drink coffee and obtain nervous prostration. Drink wine and get
the gout. In order to be entirely healthy
one must eat nothing, smoke nothing,
und even before breathing one should
make sure that the air has been properly sterilized.

number for 190!). It rings true to
American experiences in all parts of
our vast republic-empirfrom the
noisy jungles of New York City to the
silent vandy spaces of Midway Island,
our new cable station in
from British Columbia to Porto Rico.
Mr. Chappie's Washington letter carries a score of new and striking portraits of interesting men and women in
public life.
Alexander Graham Bell tells his own
Btory of how his sweetheart, luter his
wife, helped him to gef his first hearing
for the newly invented "mechanical
toy"-t- he
telephone-- at
the 'Philadelphia Centennial, and so hastened its
general adoption by twenty yean.
Dallas Lore Sharp, the naturalist;
Charles Warren Stoddard, the literary
essay Ft; Ethel Armes, the keen student
of character; and J. F. Conrad, the new
humorist from Iowa, contribute delightin their
fully amusing
several fields. Yone Noguchi pays eloquent tribute to Joaquin Miller, his
r
benefactor and literary
"The Poet of Light and Joy." Two
strong serial stories begin in this number, and with several short stories will
sustain the fiction standard of the
National. II. II. Allen analyzes the
"Political Evolution of Porto Rico"
and Dr. Martin Crook illustrates his
story of "Our Cable Station in
with thirty odd and quaint
photographs. The poets of thenumber
are J. A. Kdgerton, Eugene C. Dolson.
Joseph Mills Hanson and Frank Putnam. The Home department is full of
humor and really helpful home hints on
u score of subjects.

The Santa Fe New Mexican is of the
opinion that sentiment among both Republicans and Democrats in the United
States Senate is at present for the un-

mid-Pacifi-

seating of Senator Smoot of UUh.
Major Llewellyn has returned from
Washington to his home in Las Cruces;
hut he will soon return to take part in
the inaugural exercises on the 4th of
of March.

oer

It is estimated that
will lie distributed by the rich bankers
and broken in Wall Street to their
business associates and clerks during
the Christmas holiday week.

$3,000.000

ife.

"Orders have been booked with the
steel manufacturers for 400,000 tons of
A late report from the Agricultural
steel rails and more are to follow.
department says that the córeles apple Anybody can see what this means in
U now a fact. Gracious, the newspaper
a business way for 11)05."
man will soon be turning in copy like
this: "A brainless messenger boy, eatThere are more men than women in
ing a seedless apple, while riding a the United States, and Uncle Sum will
chainlesa wheel to deliver a wireless continue to go for the Mormons who
message to a returnless commission are gelling more than their share of
merchant; collided with a horseless milk wives.
wagon loaded with cowless milk.
A Good

Janury,

Palace

1905.

a1o on

S

A. H. LITTLE.

Send-Of- f.

few more of these dismissals for
Robert-Wh- at
do you do on New
disorderly conduct, corruption and imday?
Year's
morality, and the conviction will be
Richa-d-OI get rny last year's
for.'ed that the President does not
and
make a fresh brisk
resolutions
the officeholder any better than
-Press.
Free
Detroit
start.
men who work for a living.
A

h,

con-aid-

Times and tide wait for no man-b- ut
Gather the rosebuds while ye may,
women will.
some
Old time is still flying;
3
Never put off until tomorrow the
And the same flower that smiles today,
enemy you can whip today.
will be dying,

Mining Industry.
The minining industry of New Mex- ico has not progressed as rapidly as
other industries in the territory. The
Cash production of goid and silver declined
J. J.
Frank Thurmond. V. P.
T. M. Winoo, Pres.
during the past twelve months but the
production of coal materially increosed.
There is a vast field for investments in
$17,000,- New Mexico miningdistricts.
(Ml in gold produced between 1860 and
No. fi'.'7-ll'.MMi.
in 190.1 the mineral production
was, gold SltKUWÓ. silver $118,659, copFRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
total of
per si;o, 7:17, leail
$1. IH9,0U), which does not include the
production by individual placer miners
or prospectors. In addition, there was
Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all pro- produced a
va.si amount of iron,
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms whethgypsum, building material and
oilier useful minerals aud precious
er large or small will receive our best attention every
The coal output was largely
stones.
courtesy extended and accomodations granted conabove that of the previous year.

THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK

j

.

fr.

New and Well Ventilated.

Finest Wines
Liquors and
Cigars
Always in

Cool

and Comfortable

West Side

Rooms.

Wtit Sldt Silver

Silver Ave.

Avm

Oat Black tram Dtaat

Deming, - - N. M.

T. B. BIRTRONG Prop.

J. KX)AT Fakhkt. JVf n't.
JoiinCokhktt. Vk I'm'l.

L II. Drown. Cashier.
A. C. Kaitiikl Am'i Cashier.

The Banli of Deming'
Transacts a general banking business
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold, g
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest. Q

a 3333333333 li

Household Goods
KIIXINGER

CO.

(SL

Our Heavy Stock Consists in Part of

ta

8

Furniture,

Ranges,

Stoves, Stove

Queensware, Glassware, Folding'

Furniture,
Beds, Iron

Beds, Springs and Mattresses, etc. etc.
Com,
PUtolt,
A

Bicycle

Shelf Hardware,
Stains, Barnishes,
and
Enamels.

Repairs.
BARGAINS IN 2nd HAND GOODS
urtrid...

tur-((iiii- s,

sistent with prudent business methods.

in
A poslodice has been establishel
the Burro Mountain district at Sublet t's store, advices coming from the
post office departmen
l Washington,
to that effect. The new office has been
christened Leopold, in honor of the
Leopolds, of Chicago, who are interested to a great extent in mining operations in that district.

DIRECTORS.
Frank Tiu rmond

A. J. Clark.
W. H.

Voi.nky Rkctoh

C

(ri:i:r,

L.

A.

Rvkku
J. J.

T. M. Wimio

V.

Pollard

r.l'NNKTT.

Secretary Wilson asks for a deficiency appropriation ot $150,000 to continue work for the eradication of scab-bies in the sheep ami mange cattle.

THE SANTA FE INFORMATION
iBUREAUr
The Santa Fe will sell round trip tickets from El Paso or Deming
to the St. Louis World's Fair at various prices and various limits.
A speci.il round trip ticket of $25.00 to St. Louis and returned
and last Tuesday of each month.
is arranged for. effective the mid-Hwill
cost $39.80 and is go's I for 15
The cheapest daily ticket
days.
0
The medium priced ticket will cost $50.40 and is good for

'lj

v.

The price of the third is $60.50 and

is

limited to Dec. 15th

1901.

SLEEPING

THROUGH PULLMAN
ICARS1

vm

;

round-- ;

VI

o SI

i

FARE $48.00

ticket to Henver with
Special round-tri- p
b KMNt. VI A ST.
Colorado Springs and Pueblo COINU OR Rh
Oc . .list. 19( 4.
limit
return
final
15th.
oileduilvtoOct.
1(11
limit at tolefinal
to
up
and
Iauus
St.
This tuCt allows 10, lavs at
rado points. FARE $60.25
ticket to Denver with stop-ove- r
Special summer round-tri- p
buV to Oct. l.,th.
Pueblo on
and
at Colorado Springs
31st, 1904. FARE $35.00
,d
Oct
il
return
lin
a K $Íi
DIEGO AND RETURN
00 TO LOS ANGELES AND SAN
RETURN:
SSS'OO TO SAN FRANCISCO AND
and Saturday of each week, up
On sale each Tuesday. Thursday
V
i .... vt.... 'ío.v.
mol
fnr final return.
to Sept. Win, nmiieu u iiuv. ...i..
pre-vile-

i

.

-

'V

oi

o

PTThp Way to Travel
he Santa Fe Way
o the World's Fair

úQ

o

2
3

cards
For information, time
undersigned.
agent or the
W

R BROWN
n F & P. A. El Paso, Texas,

call

n

or write any Santa Fe

,V)0'

:'
CO,

co:

-

fOO
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tool
OO'

ooi
fOtt

fl
foo'
loo,
(OO.

oa

'

oo,'
to oí

'
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fl
too?

fm
too,
too,'

W. J. BLACK.
G. I '. A. Topeka Kaa.

BED"

Ufe Only Road
DEMING

:

--

tocj

S3
na.'

The people on this earth re susceptible
to some laws which overn plant life. A
plant cannot be
crown in the
dark. A man is srlilom healthy and Mrong
who lives in the il.it k or in sunh-rooinn.
After all, Nature s ways are found In he
the best. Nature's remedies are always
best for eradicating; disease, and by this we
mean a medicine made of roots and herbs.
They are assimilated in the stomach and
taken up by the blood and are, therefore,
the most potent means which can be employed for the regaining of lost health,
ur. R. V. Tierce, consulting physician to
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
at lluffalo, N. Y., in many years of extensive practice, found that he could pin his
faith to an alterative extract of certain
plants and roots for the cure of all blood
This he called Dr. Pierce's
disease.
Golden Medical Discovery. Contamine no
alcohol nor narcotics, entirely vegetable,
this " Discovery " makes rich red blood and
,
giving the tired
isa powerful
business man or woman renewed strength
and health. Rapidly growing school girls
and boys often show impoverished blood
by the pimples or boils which appear on
f.ice or neck.
To eradicate the poisons
from the blood, and feed the heart, lunqs
and stomach on pure blood, nothing is
so good aa Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.
Don't allow the dealer to Insult your Intelligence by offering hit own blood remedy to you instead of this well known
preparation of Dr. Pierce. Ten chances
to one he will substitute a cheap compound
having a large percentage of alcohol in It
Dr. Pierce's Pellets are the beat for the
bowels.
Uae them with the "Discovery.
tissue-builder-

-

Points

EASTjWEST

No Change

Double Daily

of

Train

Cars

Service

aaar
(Local Time)

Traína leave Deming as follows:

scit-ntiits-

too

eo

:-

P

Running through Sleeping Cars both First Class and tourist, from

IJotnnlral Plants
Itll th Sfont of Llh u4 DttU.
iO
Recent exerim?nts conducted by most
,
etniueut
prove that light is a
,V:c.
great remedial agcrt ; it it essentially
Nulure's agent. It may be either sun.0
light or electric light, but it has a deo rided
effect in helping nature to bullish
disease and restore health. Other scieno
tific men have proved that oxygen electrifies the heart and can prolong life.
,oo

rip turist ticket to CHICAGO. GOINíI OR
to, and including .Sept.
ST LOUIS on sale daily
Illst,
return.
190 tor (.nal
Oct.
exceed
to
not
60
davs.
go"! for

Special

Company

CO

(

o.

Pacific

To all

This Bureau will contain valuable information relative to cheap
of V.M.
rnilnmd fares to various points, during the summer

SOcI

Cood Heals 35cts

Stock

essay-sketch-

god-fathe-

SUNSET HOTEL

tlrl'ii

44

East Bound
No.

8.

F.l

Paso

Passenger,

Paso, for all points North and

connecting

Fast.

8:02 a. m.

at

F.l

No. 10. -- Sunset Kxpress, for New Orleans, New York, Chicago.
St. IiOiiis, Cincinnatti, Washington and all points Fast
3:0-p. m.

West Bound

No.
No.

nset

7.-I-

Angeles, San Diego, San FranExpress, for
cisco, Portland and all Pacific ( oast points. 12:10 p. m.

Angeles Passenger, for Los Angeles, Hakersfield,
Sacramento etc. 9:55 p. m.

x8

Dining Car Service on
All Trains
If

vou are going

(meals served a la carte)
Fast try the Samet Route, the most pleasant

and picturesque route, the only line with Dining Car service all the
wav. lowest altitudes of any transcontinental line.
The Southern Pacific also operate a line of superbly appointed
steamers between New Orleans and New York. The "tomus"
ami "Protens" of 5,000 tons capacity each, leave New Orleans for
New York every Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. This makes a
delightful trip, try it. Rates include berth and meals.

37C
For full information in regard to rates, routes, sleeping

car reservations, write or apply to.
C. M. Burkhalter.
D. F. Tft P. Agent, Tactos Ariz.

C. B.

Bosworth.
Agent, Doming,

N. M.

Mince Meat, heme made at Clark

Í PythUt.
the Christmas Carnival will
go out in a bias of glory at Clark's
Opera House, where occurs the 13th

:-

onds.
Carnival has
The annual Christian
The other was a cock fight between
been well attended, ami has left m iny
two thoroughbreds, one owned by J.
loving
pleasant memories with our tun
Blair, the the other Iw Judge Fielder;
people. The contests have, in many
former was the winner in the con
the
instances, been exciting, and some of
test.
told,
have
the contestan' s. we are
beaten their wwi. previous records on
Dr. Swope and, family spent two days
similar occasions.
of this week picnicing in the moun
The following is a brief report of the tains; basking in the sunshine and
games or contests and the names of the drinking in new fife with every inspi

successful contestants:
Monday.

Rates apply to all points in Indiana, to Sandusky Columbus, Wash
ington Court House, W ilmington, Cincinnatti, and points West thereof
in Ohio, to Louisville, Hawesville, Powers, Louisville and Owensboro,
Kentucky.
of

You always get the lowest rates, quickest time, shortest lines md
best meals via this route. Ask your nearest ticket agent or call on or

address:
A. N. DROWN

II. HEALY
Passenger Agent

Gen'l Passgr. Agt
El Paso, Texas,
U

;

Brewery

Just in Season

vSaloon

P

0'

Barksdale,

OLDEST RESORT
In Town.

Those Fine Fruits

$2.50.

Tuesday.
Steer Roping; 1st prize. Kelley

Phil-

ips, $7.". Time 21 seconds.
Barksdale, ?2-2nd prize, Louis
Time S2J.
3rd prize. Butch Smith. $.". Timeii.

Wkpnksimy.

28.

3rd prize. Lon Barksdal'

$ó.

Time

251

Thursday.
Steer Roping; 1st prize.
Time 321.
2nd prze, Wesley Phillips.
3rd prize. Feilds Coleman.

Ed. Prid

Time 33J.
T.me 33J.

Co. have a full line of evaporated lVaches, Plums. Pears, Apricots,
Dried Gruí', umi Prunes; arrived this
week, giMd and fresh stuck.
Clark

&

Mr. C. W. Duff, of Detroit, Mich
and is
is one of our latest arrivals,
an old acquaintance of Al. Powers,
with whom he is stepping at present.
Get your seeded Raisins, Currants,
fit mn ami cranberries, from Clark & Co.

bn

bfn

Deer and
1

ALWAYS ON HAND

;

theme

o
0

I

a

0

o

o

JOHN DECKERT

Henry

Meyer's

A
JO

thereto.
,

Skal.

ST.

,

R Y.MfKEYKS
Clr! k of laid I'n.bale Court

Professional Cards.

I

III

1

te
m

TI,

ATTORNEY

A COUNSKl.OR

Deming,
A.

New Mexico

: 5ells CAe

LAW

ATTOKNKY--A-

OlRce in Mahoney block.

Spruce St.

Deming N.

M

Have in StocK Mills From 6 to

DR.

J.

18

feet

Lumber, Hay,
(& Hardware
Gasoline Engines

Bargains in Real Estate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Deming

te

C. WALLIS

STAR windmills made in 11
sizes and styles, also Uñe LEADER wind- to
mills

McKEYES

B. Y.

W

POLLARD,

VV.

New Mexico
G. MOIR,

Physician and Surgeon
Mahoney Blk., Deming, N. M.
Phonea:
Office 57. Keaiilenre &!.

Calla Attended
Day or Niirht

Dr. E. L. CASSKLS,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

will be,
"Measuring Strength." a Eyea tested and fbuura fitted. Office at real
denre, next to Toaat Ta jewelry (tor, on the aouth
New Year sermon.
TKI.KI'lli.NB
0
or two. He says work on the Deming
The midweek service on Wednesday
water system will begin the first of evening at 7:30 o'clock. Topic, "All
A. A. TEMKE.
next month.
people, all nations."
Attoknky-At-La-

w.
St. LuKe's Episcopal Ckarth
Office
Judge
with
Pennnington
Edw.
Sunday, Jan. 1 - Morning prayer and
::- -::
Holy Communion with Sermon at 11 City Hall.
Deming, N. M
o'clock.

Evening Prayer with address at 7:30 WILLIAM II. II. LLEWELLYN
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
ATTORNEY
are invited t attend these serFrank Myers, Santa Fr locomotive
Post
Office
Address: Las Cruce N. M
engineer from Rincón, paid the Graphic vices.
Joseph II Darling.
office a short visit Wednesday evening.
Practice in the courts of New Mexico
Frank has been here before, married a
Western Texas ami Arizona.
G. G. Club
The
lady
ago,
years
and
young
Deming
District Attorney for Luna, Don
Was entertained by Mrs. May Rush
some of the gay party who attended
Ana. Oten) an I Lincoln counties. N. M
on
Friday
afternoon
between
the
hours
his wedding are now among our most
of two and five. The names of the
prominent citizens.
Club members are as follows:
FRANK PRISEK,
Elisabeth Waddill. Dessie Kendrick.
Closing out at lowest prices to mak Lillian
MINIS'; KXPERT
Smith, Jennie
Doll
room for new goods and the coming Watkins, Julia Watkins, Mary Jaeger,
Minea examined and r.iwrted. Thirty jreara
Mrs. Kinsworthy.
Minnie McGlinchy, and Miss Daisy experience. Brat ri'f,'ri'm-oa- .
new styles.
p. m.
All

of
Liquors

Best Quality

JAMES R. WADDILL

Sad News.

certain eastern capitalists has
closed and that he will le home in a day

J

and Vegetables at

S

Notice.
In tht' I'roluilp Court uf l.unnCounty, Territory
of New Mexico. In the Matter of the
mutt-o- f
Ubed Cox. ilvceaanl.
NkTICK IS HKKKBY HIVKN that Tuewlay
thv 17th. .lay of J.injary.
at Uin o'clock A
M , of aai.i .lay. at thv court nnxnuf thia court in
of luna, Territory
thv villiuru of Demi 11,
apitiinuxi an Uie time
of New Mt'XU'o, li.ut
umi lare for thv evamin.ni m and al'owance !
tup i. nal aremint of Martha A. Cox, a.lminitrn
tnx nf aaul Mata, anil for Uie aaaiffnrnnnl of the
vitioue of the wixl f.ttate to the peraona enliliul

Sad word came to the Presbyterian

Word has been -- eceived from Col.
Religious Service.
Smith who is now in the east in the inThere will 1h a preaching service
terests of the Deming Real Estate and at the Presbyterian Church Sunday
Improvement Co., that his deal with morning at II o'clock. The

T-LAW.

Allen.
The hours were passed with games
Lee Shipp's Racket
Sales in
and guessing cntests and to the enjoystore last week Saturday amountG. A. COLLINS,
ment of every one present.
ed to $112.10. For a Racket store in
112 San Francisco St.
Deming, this is certainly a very good
Mr. and Mrs. Al Povvers
entertained
showing The sales were mostly of
Santa Fe, N. M.
about a dozer, friends to a big Christholiday goods.
Civil and Irrigation Engineer.
mas dinner last Sunday. A very enMining proof of labor blanks for joyable evening was spent by all
surveying and Mapping.
Estimates
sale at the Graphic office.
Furnished.
Mr.

Sep-temh- er

er

ration.

Don't forget that the Sunset Hotel is
r,r tnt. remainder of the season we
both new and clean, and you make no w ae everything in our line at lowes
mistake in stopping there.
Mrs. Kinsworthy.
linces.

We keep the May Mantón patterns
for sale at ten cents, each.
Mrs. Kinsworthy.

Home Follis

One Fare Plus $2.00 for the Rounn Trip. Tickets on sale
6th, 13th, 20th, 27th, and October 11th, limited for return
Thirty days from dnte of Bale. A stop-ovof ten days allowed at St.
Louis to visit the World's Fair.

It is rumored that Tony Kieth will
Ring
1st prize ilil.iH). 2nd prize, Tom Ed- vacate his Drug store shortly. A new
wards, &.00. 3rd prize, R. C. Wren, firm will open up inside of a month.
Tournament-Lou- is

57e

Rate

Christmas

manse Sunday morning, telling of the
death of .Mrs. Hopping's father, Mr.
Robert Blake, at his home in Madison,
New Jersey. Mr. Blake had
iil for
several weeks-b- ut
the end was a sur-- 1
prise and lwk to the members of the
family here.
call
attention
to
particularly
wish
We
Mr. Blake was one of the "forty
to Mrs. Guiney's specialties in our local
niners" and passed through New Mex-- i
columns:
She has the very best hair tonirs, in- ico with his party on the way to California. Thev camped for awhile on the
cluding Dr. E. E. McLean's preparations for scalp treatment. She is also Mimbres. He was the inventor of the
prepared to do shampooing and mani- first successful steam fire engine which
curing. Call at her residence N. W. was put into practical operation some-- 1
where near Albany, New York.
cor. of Spruce st. ami Iron ave.

Nice fresh Apple cider, by the bot'.le
or gallon at Clark & Co.

To Visit

John. F. Allard, passed

Mr.

There were two special contests at
carnival that helped to make it inter
the
Cream pulTs, pure rich cream at
One was a goat roping con.
esting.
Clark & Co.
test between Sheriff Stephens and Alex
Wilson, the latter winning in 27 sec
Ornlval.

Goat Roiing; 1st prize, Ed. Pride, $'u.
Special low prices on all millinery
goods to January 1. 1W." at Mrs. Kins- - Time 21.
2nd prize, H. G. Perry $10. Time
worthy's store.

Episcopal Sondar School.
The members of St. Luke's Episcopal Church Sunday School were entertained Wednesday evening at the
charming home of Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
Bolich. They enjoyed to the full their
delightful hospitality. Suitable games
were enjoyed by all. The supper was
It was
a feature of the entertainment.
a pretty sight to see the many happy
faces gathered altout the beautifully
decorated u.Jle. All did full justice to
what was so bountifully provided by
the ladies of the parish. After supper
the children fished in the pond. Unlike
most amateur fishers, every one had a
good catch. When the children went
to their several homes, the hour was
late, but such a good time is an unuv.iai
thing, and Christmas comes but once a
year.

System

away on Thursday of this week. Mr.
Allan! has been failing for a long time
and his death was not unexpected.
He was buried from his residence
this p. m. at 3 o'clock, the Masons
"i having charge of the services.

and Personal

s,

r,- -

tree

TffisHoafüSi ISLAND

One of our old and moat respected

:-

New Mexico.

At an early hour Thursday night, a
merry crowd of young people made
their way to the home of Mr. Al. Wat-kinone mile south of town.
Each guest was requested to come
dressed as gaudy and unbecoming as
possible, so it was with enthusiasm
that they came vieing for the prize
which was to be given to the "tackiest"
dressed lady and gentleman present.
Games were entered into with vim
and vigor; refreshments were served at
a late hour and the judges rendered
their decision in favor of Miss Waddill
and Mr. Sam Jaegar respectively.
Those present were Misses Nina,
Anna, Katherine and Theresa Clark,
Osmer Burnham. Herriots, Chapman.
Kendrick, Waddill. Smith. Jaegar,
Julia McGlinchy ami Poll Watkins.
Messrs. Closson, Carskadon, I'pton.
Reed. Frank Watkins. W. Lawhon.
King, Waddill. Fowler. Smith, Dr. Collins and Sam Jaegar. It was a merry
time, a jolly crowd, not a "wall flower"
in the lot.

ROCK

Plum Pudding of the finest at.
Clark & Co.

citizens--

Tht TecKy Party.

CO v CvC COOO.OOOCOO

annual Grand Ball of Denting Lodge
No. 20 Knights .of Pythias.

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for tfie famous
-:
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees

Thecal

3

9

To-nig-

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....

- -

Co

lights

Darning Mercantile

Deming

&.

t F.AOTMAM

KfiTaAK

All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
Films. Dry Plates. Printing Papers, Mounts etc.

Also

Guitars

Mandolins

Banjos
Violins ? Accordions, etc., etc.
W.

V

V

The Best Line of Strings and
Trimmings always in Stock.
P. TOSSELL GfiQ Jeweler.

Deming

New Mexico.

m
R. T. Frazier's
Famous

Pueblo Saddles
N. A. BOLICH

